Duratile : looks like tile - but costs much less by Wunderlich Limited
Looks like Tile-but cosis4iu<m 
He r e is the mater ia l y o u have b e e n waivting f o r y e a r s — a s turdy flint h a r d s h e e t i n g w i t h all the attract iveness and 
advantages of t i les , h u t m u c h less e x p e n s i v e in p r i c e . 
" D u r a t i l e " is W u n d e r l i c h Asbes tos -Ce i i i ent W a l l T i l e S h e e t i n g , 
m e c h a n i c a l l y p r e p a r e d to r epresent 4 in . x 4 in . t i l ing . It is 
s u p p l i e d in s l o c k s i z e d sheets , 3 f t . a n d 4ft . w i d e b y 4 f t . , 5ft-. 
6ft . , 7ft . and 8ft . l o n g . T h e s u r f a c e is p r e p a r e d f o r d e c o r a t i o n 
b y an e x c l u s i v e c h e m i c a l p r o c e s s . E i ther pa int , e n a m e l o r 
l a c q u e r o f any c o l o u r o r tint c a n b e a p p l i e d in the usual w a y , 
" D U R A T I J . E " can b e u s e d w h e r e v e r c e r a m i c t i les h a v e prev i -
ous ly f o u n d f a v o u r . In the H o m e , " D u r a t i l e " m a k e s an idea l 
l in ing f o r the B a t h r o o m , K i t c h e n , S c u l l e r y , etc . It is an 
i n v a l u a b l e l i n i n g also f o r s c h o o l s , surger ies , hosp i ta l s , dair ies , 
restaurants, garages , s h o p s , c o u n t e r f r o n t s a n d c o r r i d o r s . 
Manufacturers 
W U N D E R L I C H LIMITED 
Head Office: Baptist Street, Redferii, Sydney 
Showrooms: 
SYDNEY Baptist Street, Redferu Lord and Short Streets PERTH 
NEWCASTLE Kiiig Street Amelia Street, Valley BRISBAKE 
SOUTH MELBOURNE 210 Haiiua Street 139 Macquarie Street HOBART 
A D E L A I D E Grots and Morphett Streets 71 St. John Street I ^ U N C E S T O N 
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A l l t h e a d v a n t a g e s o f t i l e d wa l l s 
a t m u c h l o w e r cos t 
Yo u r B a t h r o o m can n o w have all the advan-tages of t i led wal ls—the c o l o u r f u l beauty, the glistening, washable finish, the neatly 
patterned surface, the age-long permanence—at 
just a mere f ract ion of the cost of tiles. S imply 
use " D U R A T I L E , " the W u n d e r l i c h W a l l T i l o 
Sheeting. T h e large, r igid sheets have a pre-
pared surface capable of taking paint, enamel 
or lacquer in p u r e white o r any desired variety 
of tints. A s the il lustrations show, there is no 
l imit to the artistic and m o d e r n effects that 
appropr iate decorat ion wi l l p r o v i d e — really 
permanent effects, kept spotless and fresh b y 
an occasional cleansing with soap and water. 
Use " D u r a t i l e " to ce i l ing height in the Bath-
r o o m — i t is so reasonable in pr i ce , and comes 
in waste-saving sizes to suit the d imens ions of 
your walls. 
Y o u can obtain sheets as large as eight feet iii 
length by f o u r feet in width . 
Wheslier y o u bu i ld or mere ly remode l your 
Bathroom, make ful l use of "Durat i l e "—i ts 
advantages of utility make it the ideal l ining. 
It is fire retardant, vermin proo f and wil l not 
sag or flake. It is as easily appl ied direct to 
t imber studs as to p lugged br i ck or stone wails. 
M o r e o v e r , any handyman or tradesman can fix 
the sheets—no need f o r the expense of an 
c x p e i l tiler. 
Clear, conc ise instructions f o r f ixing, utilising 
the special metal angle strips f o r internal '—•• 
external angles and cover strips f o r jo ints , 
i l lustrated on Page Four . — 
Use these metal strips and obtain a per fec t 
finish to your " D u r a t i l e " walls. A m o r e 
e c o n o m i c a l , but qui te e f fect ive , finish can b e 
obtained without the metal strip b y butt joint-
ing llie sheets, as exp la ined on Page F'— " 
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The quick and easy way to have 
glistening tile walls 
» 
HO W o f t e n h a v e y o u w i s h e d to have the l u s t r o u s b e a u t y of t i l e d wal ls in y o u r 
k i t c h e n , s c u l l e r y o r l a u n d r y , on ly to b e re-
s t r a i n e d f r o m c a r r y i n g y o u r w i s h e s i n t o e f fec t 
on a c c o u n t of h e a v y e x p e n s e . Y o u c a n n o w 
grat i fy y o u r d e s i r e i n e x p e n s i v e l y a n d q u i c k l y 
with " D U R A T I L E . " 
A n y h a n d y m a n o r t r a d e s m a n , us ing o r d i n a r y 
c a r p e n t e r ' s t o o l s , c a u fix " D U R A T I L E " — n o 
n e e d f o r the e x p e n s e of an e x p e r t t i l e r . R e a d 
t h e s i m p l e i n s t r u c t i o n s o n P a g e 4 . I t is r e a d i l y 
cut to a n y d e s i r e d s h a p e o r s ize wi th a car-
p e n t e r ' s saw. O n c e e r e c t e d i t c a n b e d e c o r a t e d 
with e i t h e r p a i n t , e n a m e l o r l a c q u e r to har-
m o n i s e wi th a n y c o l o u r s c h e m e . E v e n if the 
s u r f a c e of t h e s h e e t s b e c o m e s t a i n e d dur ing 
f ix ing , i t wiJf b e r e s t o r e d by the a p p l i c a t i o n of 
t h e d e c o r a t i v e m e d i u m . I f in a f t e r y e a r s y o u 
t i r e of the ex i s t ing c o l o u r , s i m p l y t r a n s f o r m 
y o u r b a t h r o o m b y r e d e c o r a t i n g at a m i n i m u m 
of e x p e n s e . I n t h e r e m o t e c o u n t r y dis tr ic ts , 
" D U R A T I L E " c o m e s as a s p e c i a l b o o n , as i t 
t r a n s p o r t s c o m p a c t l y , is l i g h t e r t h a n t i l e s a n d 
can b e h a n d l e d w i t h o u t c h i p p i n g . I t is f ire 
r e t a r d a n i , v e r m i n p r o o f , a n d wi l l n o t sag o r 
flake. 
iMake use of " D U R A T I L E " w h e r e v e r y o u wish 
to have t h e l u x u r y , b e a u t y a n d t h e h y g i e n i c 
c l e a n l i n e s s of t i l ed wal l s . Y o u a r e n o t re-
s t r a i n e d to a n y set c o l o u r s c h e m e — d e c o r a t e to 
sui t y o u r i n d i v i d u a l tas te . A n o c c a s i o n a l 
c l e a n s i n g wi th soap a n d water wi l l k e e p the 
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"at-i i 1 t 
S U G G E S T E D C O L O U R S C H E M E S 
W U N D E R L I C H DURATILE 
f i g e 3 
y 
C O N C I S E S U G G E S T I O N S T O A I D Y O U I N 
n p I 1c 
j^tui^^A P P L Y I N G T H I S M O D E R N W A L L C O V E R I N G 
44|~|URATILE" is readily installed. Any hnndymaii or iradcsnian using a luimmer, saw. drill and 
-L'sere\v-driver can fix it. It conies to you ready f o r erection in waste-saving sizes to suit the 
dimensions of your wails. Should irregular or o d d sizes be required, the sheet can be readily cut 
with a saw or severed along the score marks by holding it firmly on a flat bench with the surplus 
l)oriion pro ject ing ; steady arm pressure along this surplus wil l fracture the sheet. Smooth down 
any rough edges with a rasp or file. 
"Dura i i l e " may be nailed or secured with countersunk roniidhead screws direct to wall studs or 
limber framework. Concrete, brick or stone walls should first be plugged and battened. Space 
ilie battens lo suit liie sizes of the sheets. A batten must always be placed behind the jo int of 
two sheets and running in the direction of the jo int . At internal and external angles secure a 
batten vertically at each side of the angle. It is important that they be fixed true and level. 
The details be low suggest two alternate methods of fixing:— 
Method of fixing to tvood framing, using Metal Internal and External 
Angle and Joint Strips: 
Secure metal internal angles N o . 1688 of the desired length to internal corners by nailing through 
both flanges on to the l imber backing, ft is important that the first sheet be fixed p l u m b , as the true 
aliginnent of succeeding sheets depends on the correct application of the first sheet. If the r o o m is 
over Sft. long and two or more sheets of " D u r a t i l e " are necessary to cover the area, where the 
sheets meet vertically, fix a metal j o int strip N o . 1686 by nailing through both flanges. T h e n slide the 
sheet into posit ion. Secure the sheet at 18in. 
centres with countersunk round head nickel 
silver screws; drill screw holes through the 
score marks. Finish at externa! corners with 
metal external angle N o . 1687 of desired length 
nailed through both flanges. Cover horizontal 
joints (if any) with the metal j o int strip N o . 
1686, nailed through the top flange. 
" D U R A T I L E " IS R E A D I L Y 
I N STALLED . 
J O f N T 
Finish at the floor line with a plain Durabestos 
Cover Mo ld , or quarter-round w o o d mold or 
other skirling section, and at the dado with a 
Durabestos Cover Mo ld secured with nickel 
screws at 18in. ccntres. If "Durat i l e " is fixed 
up to ceiling line, finish up to or under cornice . 
Method of fixing with Butt 
P t A S r i R . ^ 
Joints: 
METAL E X r E R N A L 
A N C L E N " 1687 
Commence fixing f r o m corner of r oom. Be 
careful that the first sheet is fixed p lumb. 
Where sheets meet at right angles, as in the 
internal corners of rooms, the edge of one 
sheet is butted against the face of the other. 
Flush wall joints are made by butting the 
edges of the sheets. Finish at external angles 
with metal external angle N o . 1689, secured to 
the l imber with nails through both flanges or 
mitre the sheets and round off with a rasp or 
rough file. T o ensure a perfect finish s lop all 
joints with white lead. 
Secure the sheets at approximately 18in. cenlrcs 
with nickel screws cross slotted to line up with 
the score marks of the "Durat i l e " or with brads, 
which should be nailed through the score marks 
of the sheet, not on the plain surface of the 
tile. 
At the floor line apply a plain Durabestos 
Cover Mo ld or a w o o d mold or skirling, When 
sheets are fixed to a battened plaster wall and 
finisii at dado height, it is necessary to employ 
a rebated Duratile o r T imber Cover Mo ld at 
dado. (See Section.) 
Purcliase your requirements of melal angles 
and cover strips, "Durat i l e " Cover Mold , etc., 
when you order "Durat i le . " Convenient stock 
f ^ L O O R , LINE sizes obviate cutting and waste. 
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W E T A L 
A N G L t 
EX.r£R.NAL 
NO 1 6 8 9 
P t O O R - LINE 7 
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